DCRP Precinct Caucus Agenda
From the Utah Republican Party
March 20, 2018

1. Welcome/Introductions
2. Prayer
3. Pledge
4. Read Davis County GOP Platform
5. Review Rules and Procedures**
6. Nominations and Elections
   * Read duties of each position* just prior to election of that position.
     a. Precinct Chair
     b. Precinct Vice-Chair
     c. Precinct Secretary } these two positions
     d. Precinct Treasurer } may be combined
     e. County delegates
     f. State delegates
   * Be sure each person elected to each position signs a Candidate Disclosure and Commitment Form*, to be turned in at Caucus Checkout.
7. Other business
   a. Ask for donations and pass donation envelopes or cans (every bit helps)
   b. Present information on Freedom of Association ballot initiative (KMV)
8. Select Election Judges:
   Since Davis County elections are now Vote by Mail, there are very limited positions for Election Judges. Those interested in serving may call the County Clerk’s Office (801-451-3589) and have their name put on the list of potential Election Judges.
9. Adjourn (You may ask for help cleaning up the meeting area)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

After-caucus protocol:
1. Fill out Precinct Report Form* entirely
2. Put voting slips and info into baggies and label
3. Collect and count unused wristbands*, and put in container or bag
4. Count donations (3+ people); record; put in container
5. Collect Delegate Commitment Forms*; make sure they are signed and completed
6. * Check out with Legislative District Chair or Vice-Chair

* Included in caucus packet, and also on DavisGOP.org website
** On DavisGOP.org website